
ARRET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Tbe grain market ir taken from the
dully DCWHpapeni. The urovlnlua

orloei are tbooe tuut ubialn in MoCouuell-ourg- .

GRAIN
"Wheat
New wheat IW

Bran 1.45

Corn 0

Oat 48

Kye 75

PROVISIONS
Ham per lb , 18

Shoulder 14

Bacon, Sides per lb. 12

Potatoes, per bushel ........... 75

Butter, Creamery 25

Butter, Country 25

Eggs, per dozen 30

Lard, per ft U
Live Calves, per lb 8

Chickens, per lb 11

Two pounds roasted Coffee 25

cent3 at Irwins. 2t.

Miss Katie Fore and Miss. Sal-li- e

Hoop attended church at
Knobsville last Sabbath.

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Cut
Glass, and Decorated China at
special low prices at Irwins' 2t.

Harry Ray has removed from
Waynesboro to his property at
Five Forks. He expects to visit
his Fulton county relatives soon.

The Irwin Store has a complete
showing of all kind3 of Holiday
Novelties. Don't fail to see
them. 2t.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Mel-lot- t,

Mrs. E. N. Akers, and Miss
Zoe Mellott all of Sipes Mills,
constituted a party of shoppers
in town last Friday.

Attention is called to the fol-

lowing new advertisements ap-

pearing in this week's paper: E.
R. McClain's, J. K- - Johnston's,
Mrs. Little's and N. M. Laidig's.

. . We hoped that the hunting sea-

son would pass without our hav
ing to record any accidents; and
the two reported by our Wells
Valley correspondent makes the
cold shivers go down our spine.

HIDES. Frank B. Sipea
pays tbe highest market price
for beef hides at tteir butcher
shop in McConnell&burg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

On Tuesday of last week, Mrs
Charles Defibaugh, who lives
near Everett, in attempting to
remove a kettle of hot water from
the stove, accidentally spilt some
of it on her little son almost three
years of age, scalding the little
fellow so badly that he died be
fore midnight

The report of the Presbyterian
Synod of Pennsylvania shows

that there are 1,176 churches in
the State, 1,546 ministers and
267,426 members of the Presby-

terian church. There are 253,

211 enrolled in the Sunday
Bchools. The churches contribu-
ted for their support $3,157,422,

and for benevolence, $1,501,943.

Phil Schreiber 13 authority for
the statement that there is a
chestnut tree on Grant Shoemak-

er's farm, near Fort Littleton,
that has a circumference of 19

feet, 7 inches, five feet from the
ground, and a white oak on the
Brubaker farm, that measures 14

feet, 5 inches, 5 feet from the
ground. The oak carries its
thickness.

A Wisconsin hunter shot at and
slightly wounded a 300 pound
bear. The animal attacked the
hunter. In the scuffle the hunt
er lost his knife, but he succeed
ed in getting a strangle hold on

the bear and choked it to death.
A wounded deer turned on a
hunter at Buck Lake Canada, and
injured the man so badly that he
died soon afterwards.

Farmers' week at State Col-

lege begins December 28, 1914,

and ends January 2, 1915. The
program for this annual meeting
will be of great interest to farm-

ers and their wives. The attend-
ance each year is on the increase.
There is nothing that can take
the place of personal contact with
successful men to increase ef"

fectiveness in others engaged in
the same line of work.

Motor cars and trucks have
replaced 70,000 horses in Kansas
during the last four years. Where
from 50 to 75 horses were requir-

ed on the big farms in Western
Kansas, now only a half dozen
are to be found. Big gasoline
tractors plow the fields, gasoline

trucks do the heavy hauling and
motor cars whisk the farmer and
his family about. The farmers
pwn three-fourt- hs of the motor
pars in the State.

Sale Register.

Saturday, December 5th N M.

Laidig's auction at Andover. See
advertisement.

Friday, November 27. M r s.
Bertha Oakmau will sell at her
residence on the Lincoln Way, 2

miles east of Harrison villa, five

horses and colts, 3 cows, 1 brood

bow, harcos, wagon, buggy, farm
implements, household goods,
itc. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, November 28, John
(latin will sell at his residence 1

mile south of Saluvia, farming
Implements, wagon, sleigh, cider
mill, carpenter tools, household
goods &c. Sale begins at 10

o'clock. W. M. Hann,

Saturday, November, 28, Ed
gar Downin intending to go back

to the City, will sell in front of

the Court House, in McConnells- -

burg, Pa., his very desirable
farm located 2 miles northeast of

McConnellsburg, one-hal- f mile
from the Lincoln Highway. Farm
consists of 184 acres, 75 under
cultivation, 40 in good pasture,
balance good timber. Good build

ings witb new steel roofs. Terms
to suit purchaser, and positively
will be sold to highest bidder.
See bills.

On Wednerday Dec. 2, 1914,

David N. Stevens intending to
move to the West will selrat his

residence on farm belonging to

JobeTruaxin Belfast township

right along mam road about 2$

miles north of Dott all his house
hold goods, hay, fodder, corn, a
good cow 6 years old, short horn
Durham. Sale to begin at 10

o'clock sharp, A. M. 9 months

credit

Do You Want Sale Bills.

The fact that the News office

is recognized by careful business
men as the place to get sale bills,
for the reason, in the first place,
that they are attractive, and in
the second place, the large circu-

lation of the News carries your
sale advertisement into a very
large percentage of the homes in
the County. Week before last
we got out an order for bills for
a farmer, and they were so at-

tractive and nifty that he could-

n't begin to take care of the
crowds that flocked to the sale.
After getting the top price for
every animal, implement, and
article on the bill, the auctioneer
said he just couldn't stop.
The people just clamored for
more. The farmer, in the hope
of driving them away, put up his
mother-in-la- She brought $160

on the hoof. Then he offered his
mortgage for sale. A lifelong
friendship between two old
neighbors was shattered as each
tried to outbid the other. It was
finally knocked down to the
richer man who was promptly
knocked down by the noorer.
He sold the weeds along the
roadside. He sold a gold brick
that he bought in Chicago dur-

ing the World's Fair. He sold
the ruts in the road in front of
his place and then offered to sell
the secret of where he had the
sale bills printed. We cannot
give the results as the returns
are not all in. They are bidding
yet. That's the kind of sale
bills we print. Give us a call.

"If You'll Go, I'll Go."

Say that to some friend when
you leave him, Saturday night
Of course you will mean that you
will go to church Sunday if he
will go too. That's a fine way to
start off. If you are undecided
as to which church to attend, se
lect the one your mother used to
go to. You can't go far wrong.
Any fellow's mother's religion
ought to be good epough for him.
So next Sunday give up the lazy
hour in bed. Have your best
clothes ready. Put 'em on and
start out with yonr head up and
your shoulders back. You're do-

ing one of the best things you
ever did in your life and if you
keep it up you will never be sor
ry. And you'll be surprised to
see how good it feels to be in
church. And above all things, if
there is congregational singing,
SING. Don't merely hold the
book and bluff at singing. Fill
up your lungs and let out the mu
sic. You'll know it, all right
You may have forgotten t he
words but the tune, never. Why
your mother used to sing it! She
will be a happy woman when she
knows that her boy was at
church.

Subscribe for the uWewV only
$1.00 a ye",

THE FULTN COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

Church Notices.

Thanksgiving services will be

held to-da- y at 10 o'clock in the
2nd United Presbyterian church

of the Cove at which time an of
fering will be taken for relief of
Belgian sufferers. J. L. Grove,

Pastor.
Preaching in the Presbyterian

church next Sabbath in the morn
ing, and in the Reformed church
in the evening by the pastor.

Report of tbe Condition of tbe

Fulton County

BANK
of McConnellsburg,

Fulton County, Pennsylvania, at the
close of businoss November 2, 1014.

RESOURCES
Cash, specie and

notes, 115,283.45
Due from Ap-

pro vedlleserve
Agents 39,332.78

Legal securities
at par fl.000.90 C0.M.2T.

Nicking aDd cents 1D 4ft

Checks and cash Items. ... 157.02
Due from Bauks and Trust

Cos. not reserve 57(1.32

Bills dltcounted: Upon
one name 1,91(5.84

Bills discounted: Upon
two or more names 29,076 52

Time loans 9,875.38
Loans on call with collat-

eral 18,157.03
Loans on call upon one

name 39,167.43
Loans on call upon two

or more names 92,1)82.45
Bonds 3l,s2.30
Mortgages and judgmeuts

of record 92.421.68
Furniture and fixtures 775.00
Overdrafts 804 67
Book value of reserve se-

curities above par 48 00

Total 1379,412.02

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in f 50,000.00
Surplus fund 17,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and tax paid .... 7,720.83
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 92,871.81
Demand Certificates of

Deposit 240.05
Time Certificates of De-

posit 211,501.21
Due to Banks and Trust

Cos. not reserve 18.12

Total 1379,412.02

State of Pennsylvania, County of Ful-
ton, ss:

I Wilson L. Nace, Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

WILSON L. NACE,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2nd day of November, 1914.

M. RAY SHAFFNKR,
Notary Public.

Geo. A. Harms,
C. B. SPANOLKK,
A. U. Nack,
Gko. B. Mkllott,
D. A. Washauacoh,
Jno. A. Irwin,

Directors.

Runyan, The Optician

WILL BE AT
Broadtop City, Nov. 27th,

Saltillo, Mov. 28th.
Orbisonia, Nov. 30th,
Neelyton, Dec. 1st. a. m.

Shade Gap, Dec. 1st. p. m.

Burnt Cabins, Dec. 2nd. a. m.

Fort Littleton, Dec 2nd. 3 p. m.
McConnellsburg, Dec. 3rd and 4th.

Don't forget dates and places.

Supervisors' Convention

The annual convention of the
Supervisors of Fulton county will
be held in McConnellsburg, Wed-

nesday, Decenber 2nd, at 10 a.
m. Joseph W. Hunter, Deputy
State Highway Commissioner,
will be at the convention. It is

the duty of all supervisors and
commissioners to be present if
they can. J. W. Truxel, Pres.

Subscribe for the News.

Auction at Andover

Saturday, December 5.

Chance For Bargains.

N. M. Laidig will selj at public auction
at his store at Andover beginning at
IO o'clock,' Saturday, December 5th.
3 new Iron Bedsteads and Springs,
12 sets of Gold Decorated Chinaware,
12 sets of Roger Bro. Silver Knives
and Forks, 12 sets of Table Spoons,
and 12 sets of Teaspoons, Shoes, Arc-

tics, Rubbers, Notions, &c, &c.

Come early and make the best
day's work of your life.

Week
A. F. LITTLE'S

BIG REDUCTION
For Institute Week.

A special reduction, in all Millinery Goods during
INSTITUTE WEEK.

We also have 200 or more collars of 25 different
styles reduced from 15, 20 and 25c, now selling for

10c. each.

Yes, we have a fine lot of belts, belt buckles, ho-

siery, combs, barretts, bracelets and jewlery boxes,

and all ot these articles will be on sale Institute
week at 10 cents each.

Everybody is Welcome.

Reisners' Latest.

Substantial

Institute

eduction
From this time on we will sell any Ladies' Misses' or Child's Coat at a

substantial reduction. We want to make a

CLEAN SWEEP
as we did last year, and are takirgthis way ,of doing it. A good assort-

ment of strictly up-to-d- ate Coats in price running
from $1.50 to $20.00. '

CUT THE PROFIT
We will cut the profit out of Men's Overcoats. We have quite a lot of them, and as

the season is unfavorable, we propose to get rid of them. If you want a bar-

gain in a strictly first-cla- ss Overcoat come in quick, and we will

give you the happiest surprise of your life.

Men's, Boys' and Youth's Suits
A splendid line of Men's, Boys' and Youth's Suits, at any price consistent with quality.

A large line of Dress Goods in wool, silk or cotton. Prices in these lines

LOWER THAN EVER
Flannels and Blankets thus far, have sold well, because people know our wool blankets

are STRAIGHT ALL WOOL.

Notions and Fancy Articles
We have a splendid line of Notions, Fancy Articles, and Fancy Pieces to work, with the

cotton and silk to do the work.

SHOESLOTS OF THEM
at the old prices ' et. See our shoes. We can save you good money on shoes. Try us.

G. W. REISNER & CO.

You Have the Money

"

We Have the Goods-- We

need the Money

You need the

J. K.

Goods

Ladies' & Gents' Ready-to-We- ai

Clothing, Overcoats,

Shoes, Dry Goods,

and Notions.

JOHNSTON.

E. R McClain
will be in the old stand by

the Post Office during i-

nstitute week where he has

a full line of Groceries,

Christmas Goods, Fruits,

Candies, Victrolas, Re-

cords and Automobiles. He

will move into his new

room in the Bank Building

Monday after Institute.
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THE DAY BEFORE THANKSGIVING

is when you must trans'1

all pressing banking M

ness. as our bank wiH

closed on Thanksgiving

We will take the dayol,

ing thankful for a prl
ous year and for tbe

depositors who give"!

dence of their belief M
good will and integrity

leaving their money

charge. We also hope R
our friends appreciate

nnndactetl

and give thanks for the blessings and accomodations exWi

by

Fulton County Ban

McConnellsburg

i YOU SHOULD K0
"Guessing b Only Good When It ft"

$ You avoid guessing when youusej
checking account with this strong

A National Bank. You know exactly

what you have received and wja

Jj you have paid out and you havej
Desi Kina ot receipt Tor eve.
lar paid. Try it we assure you

the most courteous treatment.

First National Bank

of McConnellsburg, Pa- -

The BANK that made possible for yoo

ceive INTEREST on your savings,
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